
Flat Open Field Navigation:

This is an individual exercise for students. They are to work this exercise alone then re-connect with

their partner upon completion. Provide assistance until 'they "get it".

Student in'structions: Starting at the numbered maker that you were assigned, walk the first bearing and
distance in your route to arrive at the next marker.  When you have arrived at the correct marker, write
down the correct letter or number in the blank below. Continue to the next marker in your assigned

route until you arrive at the final marker.  Be sure to wrlte down each marker that you arrfve at.  Each
routehastwomarkersyouwillnotwalkto'butviilldeterminebyshootingabearingandestimatingthe

distance from where you stand.

When you have finished your assigned route, return to the volunteer (s), who will check your answers to

see if you completed the assigned route correctly.

Route Sta rting at #1 walk bearing of 90° for 150 feet to arrive at marker
From your locat.Ion set your compass to 160° and \^/alk }n that direction 189 feet at to arrive at

marker|.
Staying at your current marker, turn and look for marker G.   What is the bearing? JL

option_al-estimatethe distance          187'            Nowturnsouth.  Lookf?I.r]:?+rEe`rv.  vy¥??i

bearing is it at? __ar_  Optional -estimate the distance=£Z:._   +

Nextsetyourcompasstol42.andwalkfollowingthatbearingfor52feettoarriveatmarkerEL.

Fromyourcurrentmarkertumandwalkabearingof308®for292feettoarriveatmarkerLL.
Find a volunteer to check your answers.

Rout€Startingat#2Setyourcompassto74®andwalk221feettoarriveatmarkerH.
Fromyourcurrentlocationturnandwalkabearingofl79°forlllfeettoarriveatmarkeruL

From this location turn and walk at a bearing of 205° for 83 feet to arrive at marker

Standing at your current marker, turn and locate market E.  What bearing is E?      343®

Optional -estimate `the distanceE9QL.  Now/ turn to the NW.  Fihd letter I(i).  What bearing is it?

_±±9|_.optional-estimatethedistanceJEZL.

From your current marker, set your compass to a bearing of 290® and walk 176 feet to arr.ive at

marker    3         . Find a volunteerto checkyour answers.

.-     i-      :(-



Route Sta rti ng at #3 Set your compass to a bearing of 67® and walk 146 feet tt] arrive at macker

End+
FromyourouLen{locationturnandlookforMarkerF.Whatbearingisit?J±gL.Optional-

estimate the distance £ZL. Now face south, look for marker R.  What bearing is it? J§ZL.

Optional -estimate the distance     119'
'

From yourourreut marker, set your coinpass to a bearing of 194° turn ahd walk 178 feet following

thatbearingto;+rriveatmarkerJL.Fromyourcurrentmarkertumtoabearihgof338®and

walk that bearing for 251 feet to arrive at marker A. From your current marker set your

compass to a bearing of 176® and walk 114 feet in that direction to arrive at marker_a_.
Find a volunteer to check your answers.

Route Starting at #4 Begin at marker RA, set your compass to a bearing of 115° and walk 151

feet following that bearing to arrive at marker

From your current location turn and walk a bearing of 336° for 139 feet to arrive at marker JL

From your current marker turn and shoot a bearing Of 322® and walk in that direction for 136 feet to

arrive at marker      8              . Starting atyour current location locate marker p.  What bearing is it?

L£§L.    Optional -estimate the distance___±Z9|_.  Nowtum tothe sE and look for marker
K.  What bearing ls itJQ§L optional -estimate the distance £QL From your current

markertum to a bearing of l76® andwalk 229 feet to arrive at marker    5            . Find a volunteerto

check your answers.

Route Sta rti ng at #5 Set your compass to 348°. Walk that bearing for 232 feet at to arrive at

marker        A       .

From your current location shoot a bearing `bf 109°.  Walk 326 feet to arrive at marker -

Staying at your current location, turn and look for the letter H.  What is the bearing of H?

312® Optional -estimate the distance      145'              Turn ssw and look for marker

S.  Whatisits bearing?   221®       .  Optional-estimatethedi,stance 100,

From your current marker, set your compass to 236° and follow that bearing for 157 feet at to arrive

at marker        R         .

From your current marker shoot a bearing of 311® and walk 270 feet to arrive at

rna rker         1 . Find a volunteer to check your answers.


